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, i I believe, no matter on what ground, but genuine faith, that proceed fromt a good prin- after death, lie lias showl ime how.to escape.JUSTIFICATION BY FAII. on some ground felt to be good and sure, that ciple. This is very obvions. For suppose I [ so implicitly believe in him, and believa
ny TE REV, wM. wAnr:. moderation and temperance Vill save me distributel largely ofi ny substance tofeed the hlim also, (that he is true in aillie lias called

from disease, or, having fallen into it, vill poor, or vas liberal in support of the church, upoîn me to do as his believer,) that my ac-
In his Epistiles, Pau treats at large Of the rescue me from il, and I act and live accord- or filled the world with the noise of mîy zeal, tions and my wliole life ara in. accordance

faith ltiat justifies, or of justification by faith, ingly, i am save d; my faith is a justifying or or covered the earth with inissionaries of the with ny faith. Ihlave believed and have acted
as being the cardinal doctrine of the gospel. saving principle. truth, but only because in these vays I turn-. according te my belief. How can il be that I
Sachi we believe it to bc. .And that, whien the termi faith is uised in ed apparent virtules to m-y own w orldlly ac- shal not b justified ? " 1I have believed the a

The doctrine which it is his purpose ta cx. this way (and in the Ncw Testament vhen- couit, the faithi that issued in such works precepts of Jesus, and acted accordingly.
ihibit and to enforce on the Roman converts ever this subject is spoken of), it necessarily could niever justify. The root must be good, He showed me how lo walk and live; I be-
vas one which stood opposed, not te good includes tite idea of a certain action conse- or the fruit is corrupt. lieved him, and walked and lived accord-
works or holiness, but ta the Jewish idea of quent upon ithe faith, is clear from ithis, that If these things are just and true, lhow, ingly. I believed in the virtues lie onoinîed
being saved by the law of Moses,-by a care- by excludling it the proposition becomes a w e amay well als, can there b aPy other upont mne, and soughît themn. I believed in
fui observance of the rites, sacrifices, and mi- self-contradictory one. I believe, for ex- doctrine in religion than this of justilication Ihe destructive nature of the sins he taught
lintest cerejonial of that law, denominated ample, being in imminent danger Oi deatl, by faith ? It expresses the vhole of reli- ime to sliun, and eschewed ithem. I believ-
Ihe cor1ks of lie law. That was no Chris- yet earnestly desiring life, that a certain me-. gion in the briefest conceivable forim and el hlim when li enforced upon me the !ovo
tianity, Paul contends, but mare Judaism. dicinc wil save ny life. But is this belief, lauauîge. It appears toexhaust the whole of God and the love of mani as compisin!
The Christian is saved or justified, he coi- if I do not take the medicine? We can of lbth specuilative and practical religion. the su of the commandments, and I fixe
tends, net by such works or observances, but ihardly separate the idea of acting from that Iow ese, then, lot us ask, first, lan hy in my lcart Go's love and the love ofi my
by faith,-a faith, -as ail his Epistles show, ai beliving. Can it be said that I bolieve in this doctrine can a main b justified and brother-man. I believed lhim, in a word
not which is a mare barren act of the miind the power of the conpass to guide me over saved ? and, secondly, how can it be that when I said, "These (the vicked) shall go
supernatutrally origiiaeld, but one that (in the vaste of waters, and in tl ldarkness of lie shall not be jusified by faith ? away into everlasting puinishmîent, but the
hle only vay possible) shows itseif to be Iiglit and storm, and give Ie safe deliver- I. ltw lseca a man be justifled ? righteous it lif eternal," and I folowed
faith by its fruits. The Jew was, under ance, if I did net steer my vessel as it points, How wonderful that it could ever be afïer .rightceounss with mv hvol heart.
Moses, justiied by works ; yet even he was but according to my oVns will or conjecturc ? lhouglit, that any other q1uality or posses- Such beig my faith, liall'it net to nie, as
sot justilied by IVorkZs Of le law alone. The But if I obey it, am I not, of necessity as it sien could save the souil besile virtue, or te Abruaa, bu counted for riglhteousness?

Jwislh religion was a systcm of morality, as were, saved ? holiness ! nd that, if by a divine teacher Ias it not saved me? lIas it not jstifiei
well as of forms. Te al lis observance o i Such as this principle of faiith is, in these salvation were ever asiened ta faith, in a mle? hlVat ean any other prineiple, act, or
the ritual. le must superadd virtue, or it vas several imstances, is it in religion. If I be- single word, without further explanation, it ductrino do for mre mor, whieb my faith lias
aIl as nothing. This cverywhere appears lnu heve u God and Christ, and act ccordingly, could ie supposed for a moment to be any lot already donci? I Lnot hie benefit se-
Ihe Old Testameinit, and 'espîccially in our -or believe then also, believe what tley faithl but such as comprises virtue as a part cired, Ihe salvation cfreeted, the justifi-
Lord's discourses with his coilumrynmen in the say,-my fait vill juistify or save me. 1 of it! low melancholy ta consider ihat cation completo ? Not thmat auy obedi-
New. But ta hims ithe works or observances shall hocbeld as juist or right ils what I have that great and lilessed hope which God lias once of mant cans be such as to lay claibh
of tihe law were absolitely indispensable; done. And bore, as in the allier instances, set before tis-of living agains after death to salvation. Therecau be no proportior
he could iot, as a Jew, b jtimified] before we cannot separate tie idea of action froin in more glorious scenes, whecre iknoiviedge, whatever, any more than betwoun finite and
God, except lie vas faithfuil to the whole law, that of believing. It is a lere idle proposi- and virtuie, and hiappiness shall be experi iiite, between nan's best obedience aidt
-ta the moral law indeed, but equally so te lion to say I believe in God, or Christ, and onced in measures nocw beyond cur concep- the recompense of oeral life ; that recon-
the Levitical. doe net act accordhigly, do nonse of those tion-should suffer the degraduatioi it lias, pense is of grace. Not thtat any obedieniee

Christianity superseded the law of Moses. ti whiclh I believe ta bc enjoineid as as- evet among the followers of Jesis !-thie of man can he such as t lay claim te si-
The ceremonial law \vas now dead. It was sential; just as it woild b to say, I believe degradation of its possession being made to vation.; but tliat, by the best obedience io
now under Christ faith simply, withouit rites. that a dranghit of water wi'hll save my life, and depend tupons cvery tainig else almost, rather can give, lie complies with the conditions
'lere was inuer Judaism faith in Goi, iu is yet not drink the water. My refusing itain upon that plmriiy of heartl, Ihat solid prescribed,-prescribed not by tho justice,
pravidence, in his word, in the future world, drink the w-ater, would shocw I did ol b- virtue, tlhat likeness of Chirist, from which but by the bounudless compassioni of God
--but there were the works of tie law also, lieve, w 1ater I mnight say; and the iChris- alone we are sure i can proceld. The who kntoiiws our -framo aind remiemubers that
alike imperative. Nw, under Christ, there tiais asserting his faiti, but refusing the ee- least reflection, we shuould suppose, would we are dust,-and se may hIimbly Ihope
was faitl, buit nouel of those works; there dience cf the Gospel, Showis lue does not b- convince the mind that. as it cannot hue for a life te whichi mrit couhl never lay
was faith, as hefore, in God, his providence, ieve, wîiatever lie may say and that hi: happy, or saveil, or justified, even in tiis claii, but which mercy hais freely pro-
his word, the future life, and in Jesus aise, faitli canniot justify or sa;-e. And so every life, but through virtue; it coumld not, for iîîîsed, and freely bcstows, uponu our imper-
as the accredited messenger of Cod, and ini Christian, namig the name of Christ, but the saine or stronger reason of the samne feet, betsincer, obeldience.
the new forms of nith hvlich hue delivereul. denysing him in his le, siows thuat lie oeskind, lin aniy other lire. But while it lhas l if suchî as has now beenî stated bc the
Justifcation, or salvation, now, under Christ, not believe, andl therefore cannot be suce, felt the truth of the first part of this puo- character of the faith to which justificatioîs
must come of thiis faitli alone, without the He says that hie believes in the wates of life, position, and acknowledged that wNe are is ascribed by Paul, viz: such a belief, con-
vorks- of the olt] law,-faith, I say, without yet does nt drini themin. liho dare say he-re truly blessed only os we are morally fideuce in another, as te constrainI to a cor-

ihîose works ; nt without works of obedience, such ai ae believes ? He t does not believe. upright, spiritually risen with Christ, thie responding obedience as absolutely a part
for then it were no longer faith at al, but T'lue only faith that justifies, is the failli hat future happiness lhas, at the saine time, with of that confdenîco, we canînot be surprise"d
iwithout the xvorks of the Jewibsh law. obeys. a strange and unaccounitable inconsistency, that ofien by onr Lord salvation is assured

This principle of faith in Christ, to the ex- Perlhaps this particular phrase, justification been made conditional upon acts or states to Faith alone. Thuey whiohaud faithi hJesus,
clusion of ail relianceo ilhIe observances of by faitl, would never have been used, se of mind wilth -hiich viritue may have no- whio believed himrru vheon on eartl,-
the Jewish law, Paul maintains ta o the liable as it is ta misconception, hal it not thing to do. Earth can be enjoyed and truly sec ta wliat it led thiemu !-to what labor-s, ta
great principle aof Christianity, as under the been for the pertinacity of the Jewish con. possessed, it is admitted, only through holi- what disinterestditess, twat sacrifices,
Old law it was faith, and tlihîeo-ks of Ihe lau verts in alherin;r (though they would fain be ness ; heiaven, Many vays be'ie. arthI to whsat sufferingtewhateaths Thcir
als. Suis we believe tao bthe great doc- Clhristians) ta the law of observances aise. can he b inherited îonly by the .incel, the faith was also righteousncss. Anl noietol
trine or fundamental trulh or Most compre- But for Ihe necessity of opposing the Jews in peacemakers, the pure in heart ; haven, whait a h aigh nd holy ie is he believer in
luensive way of stating the Gospel. Jmustfi- this, and insisting Iat faitli in Christ, vith even by the violent, the iinjust, lIe impure, Jesuis dI-awn ! The truie believer in Jeusts
cation, or salvation, bli faith,-jusli/cation or its natural concomitants, was enoughl, with- prvided they have conformed te certain no, as at first, renoulnces all to follow Christ
salation b blief in cd and Christ, cand act, eut superadding te cereonial law, Paul, other requiremnents, futilleder certain other lie is not obligedIto leave now, as at fit
ing and liîing according;l,-tlhis we believe like his Master, miîhtl have spoken onlv of conditions, elad certail doctrine, benged father or mther, er estates. 1-le iay re
t be the sum of Christianity,-this, tie failli and loliness, of belief and rigihtousIess, to what is stylel the truc church. tain theun all ; but lue is obliged te renounco
Christian doctrine ofjustification by faith. IL ashlIe groiundsofacceptance with God,wilthout And wlien asked, therefore, how else a and deny himsself in view of the require-
is the great natural principle OF, as -e May -:ontrastiiigtheim vith the Nworks of lIe .lewish man shîall b saved or justified than hy a ge- ments of the Gospel. If lie believes net onfly
say, all good religioi,-thlere can b io re- law,by which no man otherthai aJew coulibe nuine faith in Christ, producinsg Ithe imuits lin Jesus,busut-what Jesuis has said, hue necesa-
linn without tIs. It is all good religion justified, and which, through a mi cvionceptîon which aloie show it tab genuine, we rily (ise lie does not really beliove) denies
wuitlh il. IL w-as the religiois of Abraham, nid of tIle sense in wlich ho 'used that phrase, answei-r, readily, lii n olher ay possibly, w\e his evil desire, passions, envy, lust, and

saved hilm. Abrahans blieved Cod, and it laid the fuindation of hIat astounsding dor- obelieve. It is justification by failli, by a pride. lie puits on the .righteusnoss f
Ivas couintei lt him for righteousiess; Il trile, that, in past ages, aI at,huas se uuch faith that believes, and acts as it believes, Christ, as -eill asassumes huis naine; lia
could not be ohlerwise. lie stio justifîid by prevailed,-that gootd w-orks, iamely, vir- wlicb Ve hold te be thIe Gospel method, receives lis spirit, and it posesses sand rulus
luis faith. But what was the faiti? It was itue, or holiness, are ofi ne ail, are but as hel Christian doctrine of life and salvation. hims hvîolly. Nor, to effect lis sualvatict, is
faithi which ut-as as actuating pinciphe of filhy rags ; faithl alone, and independently of Without hesitation, we reject a othor doc- any other doctrne orpinciplu nuedud. Just,
conduct, or roal belie. He bclicved Cod, and such works, justifying a man in the siglit of triries that are ever substituted for this. In precisely just, as believinîg in aid bclieving
the consequtence was, that in obedience ta Cod. But no ise cao read the Eplistles this, vith joyful confidence, we place our tise compiss saves thue inriierum, and cannlot
lhe command of Col lie swas ready to offer with attentiona, or uuîderstand the position and trust. Ai ut-a askjitetasî place, ae- but sav-e him, so believing in and believing
lup his son Isaac. It was believing and doing, feelings of the Jews of thatL ime, and not lier- cordingly, in thie assurance that only one Jesus saves tlie siniser, anl uiccessarily saves
both, in one, and ihe was accepteld. And so ceive htowt unavoilable it was that lue Apos.. answecr a be returned,- him ; and as the secaman, in the termpest andl
everywhiere, and in ail times and places, lue tic should come forward, nsot only with liii Il. lIon' ean it bu Ilat a man shall not be dai.kiess of the midiight oceais, tossing
who first believes thaI God is, and requires a authroity as an Apostle, but with his argu- justifiel by fiths? amidbti ahousand dangers, can be saved i
certain obedience, and gives it, is justified[. ments as a mais, to defenid the iew' ciurchs I We b eve lie is justified by faitl, and n other way, so the Christiaus, - riveii
Nothuing iesecan be essenstial,-neitIer form, and its doctrine against lhcir aggressions,- ilhat nso ahller conditions are imposed or ne- about anid abest by yet worse cvils, can b
isor rite, er ohlier doctrine. Such faith is it- against their pertinacious endeavours ta enu- cessary l be complied vith. A proper ,aved in no other ay; but lot hin only
self a complete and necessary justification. If grafi thueir odi law of ceremonial works upol faihl casnnot but justify and save ; it achieves beulieve and ie shal b saved.
hie believec in Cod, and hiat lhe requires a hi new law of Christian faith. hIe whole work; no more reimains for anuy Then ut-hy are we- anot savel? Why isi it
certain obedience, and did not give it, such Once more, afterward, in ithe Middle othier principle ho etfict. To revert, in il- tai thc night has cuso -a e are nao
faili surely coul sever justify andsave. IL Ages, errors agains grew u' around this sub- ustration, t a-un exasnple already used;-if saved?-that alvation isas far off as w-hen
would be just as if lue did not believe it ail. ject, and justilication by failli, not indeed in poveriy and want are nvils fi-oua w hich i N-e first blieved? Bcause ire have noi be-
IL toild be a faith wtithout works of the the sse inwhiclih sve are now explainingit, uwis lotbe saved, and I firmly believe tht d. 'Ourbelief is a naim, a preteuce,
moral law, belief, tiat is, wtithoust believing, was again lse reäàsserted doctrine of the le.. industry is the principl of coinuct that wilI fmn, nt a reality, not a faiu oi the heart,
anti uwould be navaiting, or rather a damn frmation--resserted sthis time aginst the save me from thernmi and I act accordinglyln se not possiblyajustifying faili. Whos
ing, faitlh ; it wouhu bebelieving truthls and Romish dogma of meri,-of laying claim te I am savedil ; and se fa.r as that particular lf almost does not s w tuat hli does t
living a lie. eternal life as ushat wtas justly dume, and ac- evil whici I droaded is concerned, there is trulyifllybélievo inJesus? Are thsebeliev-

To illustrate this point. I beliee, for ex- tully purchased and paid for by almis deeds, no more ta bo done. No other doctrine, rs of Jesus whom ive beholielcontrhcrdicting
ample, tisat industry will save me from hue- gIts lo the treasury of the cihurchs, self-in- principle, or act can(o more for ne ; the overy day h is life nd his spirit? who
verty. This is my failhi. No matter what licted penances, mortifications of the flesh, benefit i secured, the salvationis ueffected, by thoir vics, lhir sloth, ileir migratitude;
it is raises that belief in me, whehlier it come and sa so. The doctrine of justificati he isjitication is complete. Nothing re- heir w-orldiess, the earthly adi seunsual
of instinct, or authority, or observation of life, failli îays stress, indecd, upîon all serts of mains ta be added ; I am savel from the lives, crucify the Lord afresh,-ar hese
it is eniougl Ithat believe that indiustry will good works; but it dliflers froim the Romish evil, and, by that faith I liad, wtvas neces- believers ? No, but the most genuine of un-
save me frmin pooverty. For i I an govern. doctrine in stwo particulars-: first, inasmuch sarily saved. Thîey are conneted together bellevers. They may ho bcelievers in him, r
cd by that belief, ifI act, that is, according as it dhoes not admit lihat, performans masny as cause and consequsence. To belicve so -- that, estimony may compel thenî to h,-
te my belief, Iuam saved, or juistifie. IfI virtuos us acts as we please or can, we camn was of necessity t e ha vedl. but they arc not believers ofhîimn. They givo
did net act according lo my faith, if I did not ever lay claim t aeternal salvationli as our Is it otherwise in the matter of Christian the lie t hi spirit atnd his pr'cepts. Let
îcork, of ourse there rwould b no salvation : equal ue,e it is still, it maintains, of grace,-- lfaith? We asc if it ca bo othiervise than them believe wuilithse ieart, and it shall
I shoeulid remain as iepor as ever. Faith with- a gift far cxceedling any human merit; and that a i an' shàll bu justified by faill ? Is th)en ho uriuted te tIsom for nhghiteousiness
oùt works is dead. IL rau save neither body secondly, inasinuchi as i denies all meri lo it not.here, as inlte nstance just givemi, a sanctifiution, aid redemption.
ýnor soul, neither in this wotkl cor in the more cerem.nial or ollier acts, sunless they necessary principle of justifiention ? I b-
worid ta corme. But faith that is followed or are the fruit of a riglt principle. Acts or lieve in Jesuis Christ, in hs commssion ~
accompanied by works iot only saves ; it is a viruie flowing from amy corruipt molive, out- from the Fathèr, in his aithority as theI Soit Vrtao t tc ianatac t
menessny principle of salaion ; it cannot ward forrms o worship, how numercussoever, of God. I not only believo in him, but I THIECMIoNTREALUNITARIAN SOCIETY

belp saving you; mno room remains for tIhe except they are tihe expression of a genuine, believe hirn;Wlat hie has Iaught- anid cmn- AS'PBLISiIED )mONTH-LY.

operation of any oher principle or doctrine. piety, arc vamty ar torse. It i net andt joied I believe. I belioe thatu e has
Such a doctrine as that of the Atuonement cinnot bc the works alone that justify or showvn the true pots ta he'ven. I belived.rr
[as commonly promulgaIe'd] cannot exist. save, but good wouk that are the fruit of a that aIl thIe e-ils which overwhelin the soul DoNoGNur , MW7 , s-rus.


